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and Japanemi police have been killed
Nanaimo on Wednesday next for the
REFUSE SOVIET GOLD
Korean, on .rnllc^ ae' oordlni
> preen advtoaa from Ko- purpose of InsUtuUng a branch of
their organlxatlon In this city.
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not accept tbe Rnaolaa Soviet Oov-jDI nMn Wil FsTCe
ernmeafa offer of CT6.006. A re«>-|
D_____L____ I T.
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UMCBtBei !• lUllfB
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HI health
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birthday Bad tbe aaatnwaary of the “III"®battle of Bt. IMbtol. Only meoAeraf
btetwale.1 hi Palp ttaaber.
Victoria. Sept. 16— Premier OUi!v*d a call from a Vnaconver
man
this aoralaK. who rtatad that
JAIL FOR JACK J
obtaia ialoraation
Chicago. 8^. IR—Jsdt JofaBsoa.|op>a British ColBiiibto^* pulp timber
--------------------.X.---------------— - I
,1,, 6,0^ of a groap of capital
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pioB. was eaatebcad
ist* l»lire,dea in th# txbi-ic*-. "
day la LeawvawwRb paaMeatUry.loiiver dtoeeied bfa etapa la tbe (iro.v
and Quad lie»« today by Federal I pi r <tlrr«<*ca hr order tb<. be may be
Judge Ooorge A. Carpaister for rlo-Jpii.*l la r-'Ju—<oo o< all (be iatoro( tbe Haas AoL
maihm be deslr-a.

TROTZITIUS
HDATLIDi

Copenhagea.
Sept. 16pateh to the Berllngake Tid.
Kovno reports the arrival at Lida,
LlthnanU. of I^oi Trotsky, Russian
Bo'aherlk mtatotfr of .vrr.
Lida I3
oernpied by Rnaalan troops.
Trotskr* riril the dmpaleh sdda. It not
connected wtu the R>i**laa often
sDe.
Sew Red armita are being orgaa■
an-J Upper DniaTrot*
per Hvvr
Trotsky
to
piaaalag
<>olas.Ua| a
gaUt: (heI «>ola*.Uaya

•l-fc to tbe ^tlken.
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Othor sugar
properties mav
dd a return equal lo or In excess
Ihe Santa Isabel dividend, but
far they have not been reported
having been declared In the form of
dlTldendi.
The Santa Isabel dividend Is all in
cash, while
tbe dividend of South
Porto Rico Sugar Company has been
declared in tbe form of stock divi
dend. new common stock being to*n«d for each
share of common
stock
now
outstanding. The lOu
per cent dividend of the Fajardo 8uCompany amounts to thirty
In cash and seventy per cent in
Slock.
Most of the
the Islood. It Is believed, will declare
dividends that wlU probably reach
fifty per cent.

canneries parked ll.ftOa.OSO II
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G.W.V.A. ROOMS
Open every
lipj..

7 to

$2500
ON TERMS

NK\V AIR MAIL ROITHB.
Washington, fiepl. 16— Cnatract*
lor three new air mall rontea at
a
total cost of 1886.000 a year were
.1 warded today by the post office depariment to the La
Airline Com
pany. of Chicago.
' The Red Croosa Society are girl
dance In the Oddfellowa’ Hall.
lay. Sept. 29th, In aid of the
War MamorUI Fund.

BIJOU
TODAY
D. W. (SlFFITIfS

Buys a good Five Acre Lot
Baptle. V.C.. of tbe British medical
services, who made a nouble report
1917 in connection with the Ca
nadian medical aerricea in the great
war.
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Good orchard,

six-roomed

house, good chicken houses
for large flock of chickens;
bam. etc.

This is a good

buy.

A.E. PLANTA

The Greatest
Question
WITH
Ulan Gbh. RdMrt HarrM'
and the Griffith Pkjm
In a drama of the way of de»^
tiny with “just folks.”
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natl. 63 years a|to today.
Sir Ehme Howard, the Brillah ambasK.idor to Madrid, bom In Cumberlaud. England. 57 years a«o today,
linnry
Innry I». Hatfield, former itoTerof West Vlrplnla, boro In U>ga
County, W. Va., 46 years ago toda;

Todsj'f Evento

FOR CHOICE Man

aea»on for straw lials ends to

Phone 76$

day.
tty years ago today,the Germans
began the Inrestment of I>arla.
William H. Taft, former Prealdenl
the United SUtea.'la 63 years old
today.
Veterans of throe wars a
march In the big paratm of the UnHed SpanUh War Tetorana' encampent at St. Louis today.
l>ort Huron. Mich. Is to be
ene today of a reunion of surviv
ing veterans of Custer's Michigan
cavalry brigade.
'
Delegates from Salvador. Hondus. Costa Rica. Gualeraala and Nlcarague are to -meet at San Salvador
today to discuss the basis of a
ficatlon of Central America.

UNPREPAREDNESS
—FAILURE
A bank account is an assistant
fai cbaracter building. It esUblisbes the
confidence, indepen^nce and pride which
increases c^ort and paves the any to success.
Open an account to>day and be

bilant, bnt tt ahonld be r
thal In recent yean Maine baa
faitbrnllr mainuined her repntutlon aa a aafa cnlde to the pollileal
tntvre. 6lie vent Republican prior
the laat praaldentUI election, but
the union went Oemocrmtlc. In fact
the hoatllltr of the Atlantic
conceded by the Democrala who reW'ilson won hla
n in the Weet and Booth.

INTHEDArSIiEWS.
Btxteea yaara old today la Prlnee
Humfiert, or Umberto, aa they oay In
Haly. who in the eourae of time Ii
destined to ascend the Italian throne.
Doaplte hla youth, he has won a place
in the affectioiw of hU future sobiMta which fat ahnoot aa great
hat of the King binuelf. The Prince
is a Boy SeoaU and the jpoat enthualaailc Boy Scout In Italy. Aa no
Italy entered the war he asked
allowed to take hU place wRh the
army, though only twelve years
I porty a koor |
ise to'his pleadings hia Utlier permitted him to accompany him
on aevaral via^ tp tha frouL Tbara
the BOldlera ebeerSd him to the echo
atnlllng. happy boy, in a special
Ter yirnn In ralllurv nnifonn, .which he wore as
■niber of the
ludly aa the moel eeaaoaSd fighter.
BCKt etaar eaoata will he a Repobliis DOW rapidly
oaa and in the «ate Hanaa of R^ireaauatirw there wUI be only tblneaa
T>—ciaau out of a total meDberMrtpor m. Tha tnereaae la the to
tal vote la tttrtbotad te the fhet that
the woaea eaat their hallou for the
Tadip** Animwies.
CM Uau and a la stata that
I MO—Gen. Portirlo DUa. famoi
. Although the alaetloD ^ I local,

ror many yaara Uw atate of Maine
haa been reearded aa the weather
eaaa of natlooa] po;nice hi the T’nlled ftatee. «There wa> a aayisf that
wfcat Maine deea today the real of the
.iwpeMic wUI do tomnrrow. and aatll
reeeet yean there waa a freat deali
of haaii for that tS«w la the ootln- ^
trya reeorda. If It la true acata, and i
V tha reauh of tR atate election yeaWrday ny be uaad aa the unit of

Mexico City. Sept. 16—Investlgain of reports of a plot against the
lives of General Alvaro Obregon,
Pre.sMent-elect. General J. Kllas
Calles. Secrelary of War. and other
olfldala, has been begun by Mexican
civil and military police, fire secre
tary of war announced huit night,
his action won taken after
■legrams had been received from
Mexican cooanla in the Unttod States
who said the plottera were
itonic Texas.
sent In San Antonio,

London. Bepl. 18— The govern
ment of Queensland. Australia, has
negotiated a temporary loan with the
Bank'of England for 1.000,000
pounds sterling. Premier Theodore
stales, according
It probably will be used to pay In
in I^ondon on current iaanes.
Some readjustments and remissions
of taxation are expected In the fed
eral badget and much additional rerrnne is acernlng from the heW
tariff.

Teroate, Sept- »» - Jedh* Dwitnn
of the County Court here refuacd yva
terday to approve the naturnllMtioh
papers presented by two Poles and
Macedonian cniil tthe
h than they a

ITALIAN WORKMEN WANT
SHARE OF MANAGEMENT
OF COUNTRrS INDUSTRIES
- Plana lor a law

workmen In the management of In
dustrial plants, which win be pre
sented at the next aeeslon of the Ital
ian parliament, baa been placed in
the handa of a committee appointed
by SoclaUit members of the House
of Deputies.
The leaders decUreyhe oeenpatlon
of plants throughoutI Ccte country srlil
lies—A Btatne of George Wash- comtnue until the emplorerB* privihtglon waa unveiled in Budapest,
e sapprMsad and new rrights
lit— The voters of Brillah ColWhile a majority of th« euTp'^lyere
rongly reiiaf the workmen’s scheme
for aaaiating in the work of manage
OkB Tmt A|b Tadij.
ment. there Is an Important section
A otatue of Abraham Lincoln was which supports the snggeetlon that
•uvelled at MaaehSater, Oagland.
lines. In order that
Admiral Koiehak braka Boltherik
front at three places In northern 81- flict going on at prefent may be
ended.
Negotiation* between the two aides
the connict has been rendered
Tadiy.Mdin.
more difficult by the work of Irres
ponsible agitators.

THANKSGIVNG TO BE
CEUEBRATED OCT. IStk.

3 Wanufactlirdre oif Fir and
‘ Cedar Lumber

HARRISTRANSFER

l i

Otuwa. Sept. 14.—Thanksgiving
will this year be oelehrated on Monly. Ca. 18. A formal order to this
feet win probably be approved loarroei.

FRUIT FOR SALE—Barlloll Pears,
Pluma and Apples. Free delivery
in district.
H. I. Turley. East
Wellington.
25-G*

RUSSIFIED IDS.

San FTancIsco. Bept. 15—^Ad S«.rI. light heavyweight wrestling
champion, last night lost bis match
WANTO
MASTERS MOTORS CO. LTD.,
with Jim London two falls fa three.
elnalve car dealers, cor. Yatea and
Tlie match waa at catch weights and
a eotton ra». Fro*
Quadra atreeia, Victoria, Phone
He was not involved. Santel
373. Wa pay cash for good used
weighed 187 and I«ndos about 192.
cart.
4-24t*
said.
WANTED—Master Mechanic at N(
2 Mill, good position. Apply o
Mrs. R. A. Murphy, rormerly of the
flee New Ladysmith Lumber C 'FIHtou House Rooms, begs*lo notify
Ud., Bridge street.
27-3t
her Nanaimo patrons that she baa
taken over the W’arren Rooms, 116
San ^eoA^;i»l. Kpaln. Sept 16 —
East, oppoalts Woodwarda,
King AUen»j>. gnat racer lirobaT.t
Vancouver, where she will be pleatday won the Grand Prixo evtit at
dUtance cf a.«proximau y a mile WANTED— Girl to assist with the
ot her Nanaimo
id a half. Fifteen horses started.
housework. Wages f20 a month.
Jockey Lyne piloted Brabant home,
Apply Mrs. Hunter. Townalte. 6t them comfortable modem rooms and
every attenUon.
81-U
and the king led the winner back
WANTED—Good carpenter at No. 2
the etablet. The purse for the ri
Mill. 'Apply at office. Bridge St. FOR SAI-E— Standard bled mare,
was 100,000 pesetas.
good driver, sound and quiet; $76
New Ladysmith Lumber Co. -27-3
for quick sale. Apply Smith's
Dairy, Phone 142-R3.
29-St
LOST—Black mall sack.. Finder FOR SALE— One of the most pro
ductive Five Acre LoU. Good or
'please phone 64. reward. New
chard and house of 6 rooms, pan
Ijidyamith Lumber Co., Ltd. 27-3
try, etc. Going cheap. Appl;
39, Free Press.
t

• catgot infectodaitdlwl.
luxn up (or two vreeka. Scr
due dm« bo used

Tflenmoiamm
h preveated {nf^etkmond
lieoled die cot genthr in two
doyt. Ho alwars hoe MendioUban hmadj now for
cuts, bumA bruiMA etc.
Wbea bo b«i • coU be
put Montholomm ta bio

Tbs business of B. Quennell *
Sons, Butchers. Commercial Street,
has bees dlapnaed of. AU aceounu
ins. beam 8 b4>.
engtoe. Price »47B. Apply Ir- owing the late Qrm to be paid to the
vhieT Vnleanltlng Shop.
27-St* undersigned.
BAWDEN. KIDD « CO.,
4 MarehanU Bank Chamis
Hon. Apply G. Knarston.
FOR SALE—Five lots on Union Are.
Townilte. Sell single

FOR SALE—A house and two Iota
in the South Ward. Good location.
Apply Box 37. F>ree Preaa. 2'

CANADIA^^
PACIFIC
8.C.CS.

Ngaaino-Cotnox-VgiiconTer

Boots & Shoes at our Removal Sale Prices
HAXEBUimCEmFOR VOU. WEtETOU*PRICESDOmEaoVMCA*OAREOrFEXpiC EXTRAeRDWAKT VALUES FOR TOMORROW AND WEEX-ENd’
Regular

values

to

$4.95

.JUMaM,kC

$4.45, $4.95
Child’s

Patent

Button

OCCUPANT gild OWNER

GENERAL TEAMING
Ravlag purebaaad John OI4'i
General Teaming butlneea, I aa
prepared to handle aU ordeu
given me with promptnen sad
deopateh.

J.GELDART
Corner Fifth and Btace Ava
Pbonq 7ML
Orders left with J. Olds Wm
’ Be Attended to ProaipUy.

Ladies’ Boots, ifULlOD
button mnO
and lace
With
with Cloth
cloth and leather top,;

W. H. Corbeil
PAPERHANGER gad
PAINTER

II Piideanx Street
Day Phone 4»7.^ After d pAa

CCoswortlhPliinliiM
REPAIR WORK PBOMPTLT

Mrs. CW. EMERY
TEACHER OF SMGMC
PIANO AND THEORY.
Pupa$' prep«re«I for
agRiinglioii of the Ataociatad
Board of the R. A. H. art!
R. C. M.. London. Engbnl

Stedio, 426 Vidaria Ri

-wa.ea.aww

bouM shoe.

Regular $6.50.

.$3.95

Ladles’ or Girl.' stroimg rounpTo^t”
All ■>»»• Hegnlar

$3.95

APPLY

Richard Hilbert

NaBiimo-VgKoiiTer Roate

FOR SALE—Brand new Four-Nine
88. PRINCESS PATRICIA.
ty Chevrolet touring, 1920 model.
Snap for cash. Apply Box 38,- Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver.
Free Press.
28-12*
7 B.m. and 3.15 p.m. daily except
Sunday.
FOR 8ALB_Steam engine, 6x6, 15
Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo.
125 pound pressure. Sulta,for work shop or around mill.
eVslnd"."/
for running lighting plant. Ap^
ply Box 308 Free Preaa.
ll-24t
FOR SALE— Two
acres of—„
landwith
a
--------------Roiite
fonr-roomed bnqgalow and barn,
88. CHARMER
at Chase River. Partly cleared; Loaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 2.00
$1800. Apply R. Bllll. 210 Machp.m. Thursday.
leary street. .'
ll-24f Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay,
Comox 1.15 p.m. Wednesday.
$OB COMFORTABLE OORSBIS —
Can at 377 Waflaca St. "gplraUa GEO. BROWN,
W. McGIRR,
Agency." next Willard Servlee Bta1
Agent
c. T. A
tion.
H. W. BRODIB, 8. P. A.

.j"?
$8.00.

On account of age and failIng health 1 am compelled al
ter fifty-seven year, of actlv*
bualnes.'i life to retire and ta
offering the builneM exriiod
■on by mo In now and aecoadband gooda for tale a* a coiag
concern.
Good opening for
furolture, turniahing*. hardware or any other line of
goods.
Will also dlspoiie of properly known as Hilbert Block,
near Fire HalL which coniliu
of three storey building eoataining four stores and foarteen roomi above, at
able figure on t(
Included In builneti for nh
I have a fine line of Enaag
Finish Floor Covering, know
as Sanolin. auiuble
rooms or dining room*.
$1.37 Vie tquarh yard.
All accounu owing tt as
will be paid upon pre*eDUUaa
and I will be obliged for a set
tlement oft accounts
ac
owing tt

NOTICE.

New Ladysmith Lumber Co..
Ltd.
27-3t

NOTICE.

tyre and Emmerson will attend ..
my practice, my office being eloeed
in the meantime.
11
DB. T. J. MePHBB.

GENERAL HAULING
AND EXPRESSING
398 Wentworth Street
Phone 724

RETIRING
from BUSINESS

mWT LE.4R.\ KNGURhI

1*T6— Goernor of Utah laaued
. oclamatioo forbidding review e
• vigovweaty attached hy UK Re- the Nauvoo Legion.
ViMItnae. who alao raada the
I If»—Walter G. Campbell a
nc the eharcc that Oevarwor Cte waa the Niagara lupida wearing a cork
I the IhiBor tttaeoota. Jacket.
1»»1— Three thonaand drasrned
la tlooda in the Spaniah province o(

if UDTSnTH mil 00.. LTD.

Try the

INVBSTIGATK PIXJT

Sept 15. 192a

Vm Rmt.1 Crm W
mmd Saw* tka Coniyoiia

For Reliable
Service

Close of meeting of Dorval Jockey
Club, at Montreal.
Annual trapshooting toutnament
of the Weely Hogans dpena at Atantlc City.
Ted "KM" LowU and Young Nell.
IS eight rounds at Philadelphia

KA>IAIM0 BRANCH, E. H. BMt. Mtaager.

Jhiniao Free Ptos

HACK\VtK>D BRog
8uCc»«iora to Tua.uil A Baraip

ToiUr’s Caknilir <rf Sports.

OF COMMERCE
: : l!»

N. H. McDIARMID

UarrlMtrr, MollciUir and \aiM~
l-nbllc
•
ROOM 10. RRI’MPTON RLE.
Phone 040

ladles

.......5745

-S'*
S2.95

Clearing

bigb

top boot, in

chocolate or brow
-values at $8.50

McADlE
THE UNDERTAKER
PHONM M. <

ALBER 99'

Good

$5.95

K. Sts.,-,

MHMMO CRFE
Oomaerda] Street.

■Saie%rice ..........

High

rr.'.*,.V.’;Jl!‘:_$2.95
len’s fine dress welted Boou
1 all the Uteat styles .black
r browns. $14.00. CIA
•lues. Sale ............... I U

Li^/r“..$9!95

ir£"ii45
Sixes 11 to
Regular $5.00...........
81xe« 8 to 10 ii. (
Regular $4.25.

We luve aedded not to move
« part of dds present stock
to the new store if pofiihle.
Ton cu come expectng real
SHOE BARGAINS at

RICHMOND’S

$8.56
Mena Pit Boou in aitea 6, 9
At Half Price .....

$3.95

cr^Int

as to re^ hy daf, •«

MRS.1 WELU

MEATS
Mtr, Ynwi*

^ BR6S.

\ ^

“IICEHTJUIfLYWiS HEWYOM
ABLESSINdTOr

UTONESDAY.SEPT; 15. 1920.

KrrU She < «n Xe»rr Vay the I)pM
«f UriUitu<le Hlir Owe* to
TanUc.

In IreUatL
ever pay the debt of *rae for the,wonderful
th(
titude J owe
good
Teniae ba» done me," eafd Mr«. P.
G. Keberte. Jubilee StatloS, Burna
txrgue’s ret
by B.
while telling recently of regarding
ardlng the
her recoveiy alnce taking the medi stable while
cine.
hU duties.
• I hate certainly gone throngh my
"Cardinal Logue of Ireland „„
share of suffering," she oontinnefi, spoken a timely and aoihorHatlve
"for during the past four years I was word about Hie I
In miserable health. My appetite tions of Irish pollceme“n7' says'
was so poor that nothing appealed to Times, "Sinn Pein has been putting
me. not even the most tempting about the excuse that 'war' exists be
.dishes, and when I forced myself to tween the Irish republic and BngO
eat a little eomethlng It didn't taste land; that the constabulary is reaiTy
good and would cause terrible a part of the armed forces of the
cramps In my stomach. I had
enemy, and therefore that Its mem
awful burning In.my chest and
bers are liable to be shot on sight.
heart palpitated so bad It wouiu Bw rardinsi Logue sternly repudi
frighten me. I was always constl- ate., this In tjie name of tho Catholic
psted and had such fearful head ■Church. Ha solemnly warns all
aches they nearly drove me frantic Irishmen that the shooting down of
My nerves were so upset the rustle Innofenslve-men who are but doing
of a newspaper startled me, ar" their duly is not only a wkaton and
there was hardly any sleep lor me i
ghastly crime, but an act for which
night. My back pained me so bad . the per^trators win be Held guilty
could hardly turn in bed. and many before God.’
a time wnen morning came ‘
"This is s most needed and whole
able to get up at all.
some pronouncement. At first the
"Tanlac was certainly a f)lesslng to Catholic Ohur.il in Ireland waa very
me and I am now thankful that I be Mrongly v>i>(>uBeu
opposed lo
to xne
the ninn
filnn rt
PeIn
gan taking It before It was too late. movement. Afterwards the majority
I have taken only four bottles, but of the priests and preUtea Joined
It made such a wonderful change In with the mass of their oonntrymeu
my condition that I don't feel or set ,ln the South of Ireland In support
ilka the same woman and I am in bet ing If. But the line is drasm by Car
ler hesUh than I 'have be«i lit years: dinal lx>gns St the cowardly mur
My digestion is so fine that t can now ders wh.\* bare 1 -» commuted
eat anything 1 want without suffer the thin pretense of making war.ing the least bit afterwards. My
back never pains me at sll, the head
aches are gone and ! am nos longer KEir TO CANTON IH
TAKEOi BY OKN. CHKN
constipated. My nerves htrte calm
ed down so that now I can sleep
Pekin, Sept. 14— -An unverified
sound every night and It is no trou
ble for me to do my housework. I report from Hong Kong today said
UB perfectly willing for you to put Walchow. the kty to Canton, had
■y statement in the paper, for I am been captured by troops of General
delighted with Tanlac and am pleased Chen Chlung-Mln. who is seeking to
rid the province of Kwangtnng of
to tell others about it
Tanlac is sold In Nanaimo by 3. B. mlllisrisis from the province of
Hodgtns Co.. Ltd.: In Albsml by Pin Kwsngsl and restore Canton as the
rest
of the constitutional govern
ero and TmstwsU; la South 'WsUIngton by Joseph Taylor; In Duncan by ment of Chius.
Duncab Pharmacy; In Ladysmith by
r. 8. Jessup; and Port Hardy by CHir.tOO HWITCHMKN
RirrrRNi.NG to work

BENNETT
AilTD lEPAlU
PnmVi
■
Fitzwilliam St

•t Service.

Phone 91

SUNRISE UJHBER CO.
At Sontli GabrloU laUnd, B.C.
AH kinds of Lumbar for sale,
roagk. droaoed and msUc.
8hIp-Up, We.
nUCBB ON AFPUOATION.

Chicago. Sept.
—_________
John Orunau. leader of striking
switchmen, yardmen and onginemen
In the Chicago switching dlstrfc..
that the walkonl hod ended, was
made public today. At a meeting
called by the men last night msjorlMes were reported In fsvor of returh
lug to their former posHhms. Orunan's announcement that at Safaday
nigiil's meeting the men had decldto continue on strike by a pisJorlty
of 300 was followed by charges on
the pari el the etrikees of "bribeej
trickery, stnffeil ballot boxes and In
timidation."

mm CAFE

I*OIJ'nC.%L PRiHOMSSi
Washington. Sept. 15—Labor lead
ers asking general amnesty for pollllcal prisoners ware told today by
Attorney General Palmer that the
government would oontinne its pol
icy of "considering the eases indlTldnally."

Kegars' Block. Commarclal SL
W. H. PHILPOIT, Prap.

U'A\.\L'.\'ZIO IH H'HLL
IN CITV OP FIVMI

■ ■ '<Sfe.

Snu^ Harbor* O^arette

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Pioma. Sept. 16— Repona that

JOHNBARSBT
PlMlmf 8n4 CcMt W«rk
•■M* •«.

Pkewe ioa

F. S. CunUffe
RARBMTKR, soucitor,
NOtABT POBUO

fiMwal TraMfiN
COAL uj WOOD HAUUNG
Pwiic Pnrtiea Ama«etl for

CNkiut at Min

Oops under the command at Capt.
uaTTTele D'Anhunsio have oeeupied
the UUnda of Cheno, Veglla and
Arbe In the Gulf of Quameto. —
without foundation. D’Anuunxio
dill In this city.
ROD -AND OTN IN CA.NADA
The many readers of Rod and Can
in Csnsds who are Interested in the
fiction section of the magsxine will
be pleased to note that George Gil
bert. the well known short story writ
er bos written an aboorblng romance
staged In the great outdoors entitled
"Waters of Rejoldng." This sloag
with ten other stories and articles,
together with the various Depart
meuts make np the September nomher of Canada's greatest sporisman't
pnbHcallon. With the coming of the
autumn the "gunman's" thoughts
tnrn to dneks and deer and OiU num
her contains several good otories tell
ing how the other fallow got hU quo
ta of Canada's water fowl and big
game. "Red and Gun. In Canada"
pnbliahed monthly at 'Woodr'-Ont.. by W. J. Taylor. Umited.

PWm S3IR2 ai M1Y2
Yon have asked for

W’t CkMbto

IN BULK.
KOW WB HAra THIM.
Por Sole Only by

Vysw
CmfeclMMy
Agents for Nanaimo.

In the Connty Conrt of Ni
ildoa at Naaalmo, Botwaan:
Charles lippett and Andrew Mc-|
Neill et nl. pUtaUff^ nnd Mnple
Leaf Dairy Company. Umitad. defendantUnder nnd by vlrtna ot certain I
Warronu of Exocntlon to mo di
rected and doUvorsd, I wUl offer for
sole and will aaU by pnblle nnctlon,
on Tneodny. September 21st, ItlO.
St the hour of 2.20 la the nftomoon
the premtaoi Utnly oecipled by the

"Tb« boys say they are fo^.
The girls know IL"

PLAYER'S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES
NOTICE
In order that the Uxt of
names of local soldiers who
feU in die Great War. which
are to be inscribed on the
War Memorial now in course
of erection on Dallas Square,
shall be complete, relatives
and friends of fallen men are
requested to call at the City
Hall, t^ Free Press, or ^e
Herald, and leave the names.
F. BUSBY. Mayor.

AUTO SPRINGS
I* • iB-tl.lt, wWi

Terms of Sole:
CHARLBS J. TBAWPOfRDi
Bhoilff of the Connty of Nnnnln
20-«t

iomT&iuiui
tAm

CHARGING AND REPAIRDIG
SiroaUri Cubmtai.
Electrical and. Carburetor
troubles our specialty.

Afl Repurs PrMivdj
AtteBded T*.

Alto Service 6e.
Front Sl

month from > y stk, mo.
»H» MAKDra ON

EXIDE BATTERY
STATION

J. F. UCKINGBOTTOM
wm spsa a first oUss

ABtePuBtSkgp
WORK OUARANTBED.

L PERRY

llriaWali

Rstnrnod Vatoran has opanod a

H. DENDOFF

Buber Shop
ta tha NlcboUon Block, near
Piro Hall.
GIVB BOM A CALL,

Phone 103

DJ. JENKINS
UNDERTAKING PARLOR
PHONB 1*4
1. n and 8 BA8TION BnOEBT

WilsnnBMtdiigHmK
840 PrtdasM BtnaA
ITrst Olaaa Board and Room nt
Ronaonabls Ratos.
Only White Help Employed.

GelTevIftitSicfcA

FLOUR
-.AT--

REI^^Ey^S
WHARF
Per Price and (Miyi
CnB’tbdBeaL .

BflMilP

JAKS

AveUoB Salsa wdsetsd on

A a OUMS

NANAIMO rag PRESS.

WEW^^JB»SEFT. 15. 1920.

The Liadlea' Auxiliary of the Q.

You Save
MONEY

CHICKEN HADDIES
2 Tins for 55c

Hr, Hector Gilchrist, cinartermasof the 88. Princess Mary, paid
brief Tlslt today to his parents Capt.
and Mrs. Gilchrist, Chapel street.

when you buy stationery from
us. This is no Job lot we refer
to. Ifs our everyday, all-theyear-round stationery stock.

A l™ only. Dai PfcU«. b«e l>>......................; 35c
Nootka Brand Pilchards.........................

Phone 716 for informstlon I
gard to the Sprotl-Sbaw business
courses.
21-td

2«c ta

liaia Rah. light and daih meats, large tn . .^........... 40c
Jo Konde Sardines, real Spanish...................... 25c tia
.............................. ..

Gnvelade. large

Grapd.de.-nal^.............

........

50c
...........

25c

Just 12 Left.

We wouldn't dare publish
such aUtemenU if they were
not true.

opening ceremonies of the Peace
Aich over the lut nnatlonal hignwav
Blaine, are rtsiponed.

stVw.;

nH.M TOMATOBB, 6 lbs. for $14)0;
lbs. for 60 cts. Nanaimo Heat and
Produce Co., Ltd.

place to

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Booth
i today f
r fair.

VAN HOUTEirS

THOIPSON COWS « STOdWELL
.VICTORIA CRESCENT.

In China the tea-fields
small extent, and, since no feeling wf
sssodstion exists and routine domlcihe processes of cul-

AUCTION SALE

St. Paul's Ladle.' Guild will hold
their Fall Basaar on Tuesday. .Nov.
9th.
Mr. John Hilbert returned today,
after a two months' vIsH to friends
the Terminal City.

211 Farqahar Street, Near No.
Hue

See Cameron at the old I X L Chap
hare hardly changed for e
Under Instructions from the owner el Bt. for better Auto Repairs. Phone
'
by Public Auction com 964 night phone 66 service at any
LACROHflK M.ST(« HAB
BKBJ! AGArV P08TP0XED mencing at
V.tncouTor, Sept. 16—The ciiai
of St. Paul,
P.B. Tbmihy. Sept IStk andMr.Mr.G.B.W.C. Pender
MoLean of Montreal
irer and New Westminster at the
among the guesta registered at
effecU, large organ.
:Royaf*Clty today has again been
the
Windsor.
postponed owing to laln. The match etc.. Including WUliam Buck Range
will be played on Saturday next, rain
with hot water connection^ Toledo
steam heater. Kitchen Table. Lino,
Produce Co., Ltd.
PoU, Pans, Crocks, etc.. X rifles, 1
DIEII
.Nanaimo City and United players
Carbon Iron, Set of Iron*. PasUme
In Vanoojver, nc.. Tuesday, Sjpt.
and trainers, please meet at Western
14th. Prxn.,-ols Uonmont, a native Waah Machine and Wringer, Organ Pastimes Club at 7.30 tomorrow.
of Belgium, aged 7S years.
(11 stops, 5 ocUTM) in walnnt
SO years
res'dv'nt of Wellington
case. Cathedral design. Sewing Ma
District, V I.
chine (Drophead While, coal |86)
.1 Xotlce.
Lounge, Heater, Chalra. Uno. Cur
tains. Blinds, etc.. Carpet Runner,
•Mr. W. W. Lawrencd oT P’.l!cd;Ilora. Thursdsy. S«'p; 16th at 1 p.m.
phlB is In the city on a bullneas trip.
Mr. and Jlrs. Wtlliam (Palalert Interment in the Nanaimo Cemetery. Dressers and Stands. Beds, all Uno
Friends an I acduaintance* a;
Thompson of Ktnnedy strsst, left
and Curtain Rods, BUnds, etc.
this awraina for Vanoonrer on a se- spectfnlly invited to attend.
Bale CoouDoires O p.m. proi

lipet Fntee Stve

tAiCS FOR SAII

SnOiORlALCOM
of the Memorial Com________________
will bo held
la the Board of Trade Rooms Wedy at S p.m. Buslnesa of Im-

-

$23.75

$29.75

See these Coats and be Convinced
IS EARLY IN THE SEASON TO SPEAK OF REDUCED PRICES IN LADIES’
1 COATS. IT WAS OkJR GOOD FORTUNE TO PURCHASE THIS LOT OF SAMPLE
COATS. WE ARE SHARING IT WITH YOU IN OFFERING THIS ENTIRE STOCK
AT PRICES WHICH ARE AMAZINGLY LOW. DAME FASHION’S MOST AUTHENTIC
CREATIONS N MATERIAL AND STYLE. LOOK OVER THIS DISPLAY.
tT

Lot 1. Selling at $19.75

e up their residence In Ihtderby.
Have yonr-Car Waahed and Polish
ed and Greased at Cameron'r Chapel
Street. Phone 964.
.
l

BOW TO lilVB WBUi
AU of u >Mk bMlUi. bodUy
eambnt sad happiness. We
msBd a food part of oar llres
te bed aad la oo
__
_._'00W famltnre
tkcmU eabraoe comfort, eleanUaoss sad aO pleaslac qaaUUee.
Oar bedfwna saltas have all
that—aad laore. See them to-

Itwaied ee HaMlmo Btrar. 7

-

Mr. and Mr*. Gordon S. Duncan.

The RexaU Dm. Store.

bers of the animal kintdom U the
flyin* fro* of Borneo. Us ions
webbed to the lips, and these
little parachutes, enabling
the frog to leap from the loftiest
trees and descend to the earth gradnally.

Take advantage of this Remarkable Offer

$19.75

he city a
:e alt of tl

Sdrerware Soap, for cleaning silverware.........35c box

Extraordiriarily Low Prices Prevail on
Ladies Fashionable FALL COATS

Burnip & James
AiKtioMcrs

Mr. R. Austin, of VanoonvAr is In
the city in the Interests of the Msnn■ers' Ufe Insnranoe, Company.

mtOf^rnt for o!l Pnuite OovpUiot. |i • ta

St. Paul's Ladles' Gnlfil will liold
their Fall Basaar on Tnes<lay. Nov.

SSaX-rrS.^m^lbS?

In this lot at $19.75 are Coats that are sure to interest
you. Good serviceable colors, such as Oxford Greys and
dark brown mixturps. A good range of sizes, there are the
Raglan and set-in^leeves to select from. These Coats are
all in the belted styles and are neatly trim- 61 Q 7K
med with buttons. Your choice.for
for...

Lot 2. Selling at $23.75
There is only a limited number of Coats in this lot. Dark
^ey», dark tweeds in browns and grey* are diagonal coat- ’
ings in brown. The majori;^ J Jbese Coats have the setin-sleeves. but there are a few Raglans included. Trimmed
with pretty buttons and with convertible collars, these Coats
are in all sizes.
$23 T5
Your Choice .

Lot 3. Selling at $29.75
Silvertones. Velours and Hopsacks make up this pretty
There euc
are mi
the^ puipiCB,
purples, lawiiSp
fawns.
browns and greys to select from. In this lot you will find
Dame Fashion’s newest creations. All belted models, these
Coats have the convertible collars, many of them having tlie
velvetJrimming. In a good range of sizes. ^^0 YS
Your Choice for...
display VI
uiapsaj
of ie»tii6JuakMv;
fashionable Coats.
Vv^i.9.

Ladies’ Rubbers, all sizes,
to $1.50. Special...............

Cliildren’s Rubbers, all sizes, Reg. (
to $1.25. Special ................

ea hocsss and orchard.

Large Haase
o« Two Ceswer Lots
eawde elty ' Mmlts. Bleetrlc
Ught. water, beth. etc. WUl
be SOM cheap.
APPLY

FLOYD,
Naaolmo

fX)R 8ALB—Rifle 116 and shot gun
ISO. Apply Dr. H. C. 0111. Phone
US.
«0-»l
FOR SAL®—Oens and all kin:
ammunition. We are also auil.ortaed to sell gnu Ueensss. Ray ColCough. Hardware. Oresceut.^^

David Spencer, Limited
AUaiONSAlE R. W. BOOTH

A Liberty I.eagae meeting will ..
held in the Foresters' Hall Wednes
day. Sept. 16th, at 8 p.m. to dii
A tolai of 9272 people pasted
the Prohibition Act. All thos.
through the tumatiles of the Vancour Sale at dtearmaa's Drag Store. terested, ore eordlally Invited. 28-3
OontlderIng the unteUle-1 state of the weaMr. Victor Harrison retnmed
th.-r thesee flgurea compare favorably
with tbi » of the same day last year.
the number
>er being 10,831. The total
attendance to date U 14.478 as com
pared wllii 17,162 for the first two
day* of lai year.
splendid building lot. (Lot 8 Block
Mr. Henry Dovmont of Abbey.
Men and monkeys alone, of all the
68) Bastloa Street. Nanaimo 40H Saskatchewan, who was summoned
by SO feat. SniUMe for garage, to the coast owing to the recent fa animal world, possess parallel and
factory or store.
tal lIlnMa of his father, tiftends re convergent vision of the two eye*.
turning to the prairies on Monday

PHOSPHONOLFORIIEN.*r7:^

TENDERS INVrrED

meet

1-3 Your Life
in Bed

le^Chann of
Good Piano
Ev« brfar* llB elioid it otnick you wifl be inpreued V
lihjtow4y

bmI

cbMBi of the exquwte cue deugn of

A Comfortable
Mattress
Means Health
to You
Special Offering for Three Day*

mie nEinzmi

Urge Sbe ‘11|me Obeffuaien”
Oaiy I27.M.

After you h^ i few note* or a oelectko pUyed you wffl

DM Doer 'ITnrdroW’
I35.ti

h’. CnotMt Piu

kMfw 4k once ibat k is a piano of quality.

COTTON fur uriy $1S.M

Every piano in

av wnieraopi i* oold on the atricUy onei>rice syxtem and
- ll inalinninin are marked in plam figures.

Ml PORE WHITE UYER

We can show

yog'baiviina m used mstrumenU and arrange terms of

J.H.G00D&C0
AnetinBeer* aid Hove FnnUMn

(.A. nEICIffiRIIUSIC
CO.
•WHflwrsuracwnsF

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
Saw Tarfc aveaue.
. OFTVCIAK aas OPTOMVmaw
I* Ckevek at. Os*.

Thursday

FIRMTOMATOEa 6 lbs. for $141
3 lbs. for SOe. Nanaimo Heal a
Produce Co.. Ud.
Mrs Clarke and Mrs iRItchle. 355
Niool stTMt, wIU be at home tomor(Thursday).
Oddfellows' Military whist drl..begln on Friday first. Sept. 17. AH
wishing to Uke part most be in their
place at 8 o'clock prompt.
29-4t

.Mrs. H. L. Good. Newcastle Townsite, has received the sad news of the
deatn of her younger brother, Mr,
Douglas Clarke, who passed away In
Africa from blackwater fever,
deceaaed bad seen active aervice and
had recently left England for Af
rica.
t of groat InterIng under the Soldiers'.
tabllshment Department
celved In the city. It U
that the ailowanees will

Civil Re-Esbaa been
to Ihs effect
be Inereaaed

Among the Nanalmoltss who left
_ ..------------ morning to vlelt
the Fair were Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Hill and daughters. Llewellyn Wil
liams. Mr. aad Mr*. Wlllism Uuntei.
William Bambrough. Jaa. BroaSbent.
Miss Oowland. Constable James Robsrteon. John Prevadori*. J. GreenP. McKle, R. Hlndmar*h. Mr
Mrs. Fred Mercer, Con. Relfle.
John Marwick. Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Brown. J. D. Galloway, R. Robert
«)n. I.. Manaon and Mr. and Mrs.
Crei-ch.
n-XKR.\L OF TllF UATE
>IRH. ft. M. WllvGAR
The fuuertl -if ilio late Sarah .\IarU Wtlgar rook place from the
I deuce of her son. Mr. H. N. CooL. ...
East WelllaBUm. at 2.30 o'clock yes
terday af'.ernoon. Intermetil being
made In Ih-* Nanaimo Cemeter,'. Ti e
Rev. .Mr. Downr officiated, the arThe folUwIr.g eried aa p
Messrs. A. Lowo. H. Pettman. ..
Haffen, W, Martin and J. Z. Miller.

FOREST IMS COST
TBlSPROraCE
KiOODLYSl
Victoria. Sept. 16— British Col
umbia is free of forest fires and no
more outbreaks are expected. This Is
the essence of a report submitled to
Hon. T. D. Pattollo. minister of
lands, by the forest branch' of the de
partment yesterday. Hoary rains In
real assistance to the fire fight-,
particularly in the dry belt,
where some of the more recent blax‘e* were causing the department a
great deal of concern. So completely
hae been the ettmatic change, how
ever. that snow Is reported on the
higher levels of the Kamlo
Kamloop* foreel
district.
Siatistlc* covering the fire season
to date Indicate that there have bo
less than 981 dlstinot fires tepoi
ed to the chief forester. To fight ai
extinguish them It has cost the pro
vince 8182.408. The Vancouver dis
trict, which include* Vancouver Is
land. hokU the record for number,
with 299 fires which covered an expendUure of 846.000. Nelson comes
wKb 248 fires at a cost to the
proTlneeof 866,000. In the Cninbrook area 98 fires were reported,
whose fighting 840.000
pended. Kamloop* dUlrlot____
tponrible tor 75 fires and the spend
ing of 816.000. In the Vernon re
gion there were 76 fires and It took
labor to the value of 814.000 to
fight them. Prince Rupert locslitv
had 66 fire* wwhich absorbed 8462';
60 in the Cariboo took 8«00. and
81850 was spent In fighting 79 out
breaks In the Prince George region.
While the department doo not ei
pert any further trouble this season
the officials of the forest branch
urgeojpon the general public Uie ne
cessity to exercise every possible can
tion during the early dsy* of the
hunting season in view of fhe fact
that a warm wave usually seu In about the middle of the present month
The vegetation. It Is pointed out. Is
not In such a condition as to with
stand a week's hot sun without re
viving itb* fire haxard. Campwa.
therefore, are asked to Uke erery
precaution In this dIreeUon.

Reridence Mrs. Wetton on Five
Acrei (road past Nanaim
Creamery. Old Cricket Field),
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Seplember 17lk.
Sharp 2 pja.
Sliver Queen Range with boiler
extension. Linoleum. Carpel Squares.
Rugs. Reed Chairs. Rxlenalon Table.
Coal Heater. Hand Sewing Machine,
Crockery. Tubs and Wringer, Set
Iron*. Oak Tea Table, China. Iron
Beds and Mattrease*. White Knanrel

Teacher of Pianoforte Play
ing. Complete Courses ia
Theory and History of Music.
Pupils prepared for the Ex
aminations of the Royal Aca
demy of Music and the Royal
College of Music. London.
England.
Stndin 427 FkzwilliaB SIimI
Phone 268.

LARKSPUR-NIT LOTION
OUT.<?IDE—About 20 hens. Garden
etT** t "
Oarden Hose.

lilrvn
cllSr!
of nil

an- «t »cliool all tonal

i:. in yuur homr.
raiCK

TER.VIH CAHH

F.C.STEARMANPkaK.

J.H. GOOD
AUmoXEEU

DOWM COHroRnilS
McUnlocf. Do™ Coorfortm. „«,rtod « IWJ
PhJe
from......................... $12.50 ta $24.00 esek
.

RUGS fro. $2.50 up.

Lambton Rug* in pink and blue thadcs at $7.75 and $8 Mtk
Smyrna Rug*. a*M>rted pattern*. *ize 30x60 at.........$8.00
Stain Carpet at.......................................................SSejstJ
Linoleum. 9 by lOJ/i-.................... .$24.00
Squares 9 by 12 feet............. ..
.. . ..$2110
Rubber Door MaU at____ ______ ____ _____ $1.50
R«S0, 10c Packet
For the family Uundry. No rubbing.
CANDY

II

No boiliiif.

*

Nhw.mch«oU,..,.....................tk*.
Ora»nd. feponJ ChoooUta........ ............... ... .tSc 6.
Ormond * Salome Chocolate* .......................... .. .75c
These are good chocolate*.
Try a pound with yog Bext order.

JM. MALPASS
, 307; O17 Goode 000.

Malpass
& Wilson
nsummeom_____
-Grocerk., 17$; Dry Good* 005.

